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votes for the choice of a register of deeds, for the county of Lincoln, treasurer, for

also for a treasurer, for said county, qualified according to law ; and the Lincoln?'^"'
votes for such register and treasurer shall, at the same time, by a con-
stable (who may be then chosen and sworn), be sealed up and by him
returned unto the court of general sessions of the peace to be holden
in June next, at Pownalborough, for the said county, in \_the'] like man-
ner as is provided by law in like cases for other towns within this

province ; which court is hereby authorized and required to receive

the said votes : which, with the votes of the otlier towns of said county,
shall be opened, sorted and counted as the law directs for the deter-

mining the choice of such register and treasurer ; and such choice

shall be, to all intents and purposes, valid and effectual in law.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect, 4.] That if, by reason of sickness, or any other means, the wniiam Cush-

said James Howard, Esq[uire], shall be prevented from performing po^weit'a,iii™«e,

the business, or any part thereof, to which he is appointed by this ^<'-

act, then [and] in that case William Gushing, Esq'^''^., shall be and
hereby is empowered to transact the whole or any part of such busi-

ness, as fully and effectually as the said James Howard, Esq., is, by
the several clauses of this act empowered to transact the same.
[_Passed and published April 26, 1771.

CHAPTEE 35.

AN ACT FOR BUILDING AND MAINTAINING A LIGHTHOUSE OR. HOUSES
ON THATCHER'S ISLAND [OR] {ON} THE MAINLAND OF CAPE ANN.

Whereas the headland of Cape Ann projects itself into the main Preamble,

ocean in such manner as to form two deep bays ; one, to the north-

ward, commonly called Ipswich Bay, and another, to the southward,

called the Massachusetts, or, more commonly, Boston Bay ; that there

are two very dangerous ledges of rocks which lay off from the head-

land, which, for want of some guide, frequently prove fatal to vessels
;

and it being generally thought that a lighthouse, or houses, erected on

Thatcher's Island, or the mainland of Cape Ann, would be very ser-

viceable to the navigation and commerce of this province, and be a

means of preserving the lives and estates of a great number of his

majesty's subjects, by directing the distressed, in stormy and tempest-

uous weather, into a safe harbour ; therefore,—
Be it enacted by the Governor, Council and House of Representatives,

[Sect. 1.] That there be a lighthouse or houses erected at the Lighthoufle to

charge of the province, either on Thatcher's Island or the mainland onXhatcher'a

of Cape Ann (as shall appear most convenient to a committee ap-
^^'^[JJIj^^*''®

pointed by this court) , to be kept lighted from sun-setting to sun-rising ;

that from and after the building of the said lighthouse or houses, and

kindling a light or lights therein, there shall be paid to the receiver of

impost, by the masters of all ships and vessels belonging to .or enter- Light-money,

ing any of the harbours in the province, to whom the said light shall [he acroVKilfg

be useful, the like duty or light-money as, by an act of this province, George the

passed in the first year of King George the First, iutit[?/]lcd "An ms-ie. chap. 4.

Act for building and maintaining a lighthouse upon the Great Brew-

ster, called Beacon Island, at the entrance of the harbour of Boston,"

the ships and vessels entering into or going out of the harbour' of Boston
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are held to pay ; and in case any vessels belonging to any of the

harbours above referred to shall arrive at the harbour of Boston, and
there pay the light-money to the impost officer, the said officer to give

his certificate to his deputies that he has received the said light-money,

so that it shall not be demanded again.

And be it enacted^

[Sect. 2.] That the commissioner or receiver of impost be and
hereby is [e] [Empowered, by himself,or his deputy by him appointed,

to receive the said duties, and to recover the same, and give a certifi-

cate therefor, in the same way and manner as b}' the afoi-erccitcd act

is provided.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That no ship or vessel belongmg to the aforesaid ports

(coasters excepted) shall be cleared by the naval officer, until a certifi-

cate be produced that the duty of the lighthouse be paid ; and the ship

or vessel, with the master, shall stand charged with the duty thereof

till paid to the commissioner of impost.

And be it farther enacted
.,

[Sect. 4.] That the person appointed by this court to keep the

said lighthouse, or houses, shall be under the same rules and directions

with respect to his duty, and also under the same penalty for neglect-

ing the same, and the fines shall be recovered in the same way and
manner, as in and by the aforerecited act is provided.

And be it farther enacted,

[Sect. 5.] That a committee of this court be appointed to build

the said lighthouse, or houses, of such dimensions, and in such manner,
as they may be directed by the said court. [Pass"d and published

Jpn7 2G, 1771.

Notes.— There were four sessions of the General Court this year. These were held at

Camljridge, ajrainst the nearly unanimous protest of both the Council and the House,
and contrary to the general wish of the people. No acts were passed during the first two
sessions, which were chiefly spent in a controversy between the Lieutenant-Governor and
the Assembly, on the question of the legality of assembling the Legislature at any other
place than in the town-house in Boston— the Representatives having resolved, at the

first session, and reaflirmcd it at the second session, that, so long as the Assembly was
constrained to remain at Cambridge, it was "by no means expedient to proceed to

business."
Opposition to convening the Assembly at Cambridge was manifested throughout the

province as soon as it appeared that such was the intention of the Lieutenant-Governor;
and, after writs had been issued for convening the General Court, an olijection was made
in the Board of Overseers of Harvard College, — which had been designated as the place

of meeting, — to the use of their halls for that purpose. In the following letter to Lord
Hillsborough, dated May 3, 1770, Hutchinson gives an account of this proceeding: —
"My Lord, At a Meeting of the Overseers of Harvard College on the !>*' Instant, it was

moved by one of the Ministers of Boston that inasmuch as I had issued Writs for calling

an Assembly to meet at the College which he looked upon to l)e an Invasion of their

rights, therefore measures should i)e taken iiy a Remonstrance or in soinc other way to

assert their right and to prevent the Court from being held there. This was seconded l)y

another of the Ministers and after some debate I represented to them the imprudence and
indecency of this motion, that whatever the pretence might be of maintaining their right,

the construction would be that they were engaging in the Dispute between the Kingdom
from which they had received such great Benefactions and the Colonies and were ob-
structing measures which were judged proper for me to take, that indeed there was no
other place in Cambridge where the Assembly could so conveniently tneet as in the pub-
lick Rooms of the College, but at all events, they should meet in Cambridge, because I

knew it was His Majesty's pleasure they should meet there: Before another Session I

would represent to His Majesty's Secretary of State that it was not agrecal)le to the Over-
seers of the College that the Assembly should meet there, for thev liad generally ex-
pressed themselves to be of that mind, and I doulited not I should have Orders to pro-

rogue it to some other Town, seeing without the use of the College Buildings they could
not conveniently sit at Cambridge. I advised them not to insist upon the Question being
put, but, it being pressed l)y the movers, I proposed the previous Question. The Board of
Overseers consists of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor 8c Council and the Ministers of
Boston and five other Towns together with the President of ti>e College. One half of the

Council and one half of the Minislers present were for the Question and it lay with me
to give my voice against it. It plainly appeared that this was a piece of management of

the Repiesentntives of Boston to embarrass the pul)lic business one of their Ministers io


